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ABSTRACT 

Most of thc ores available in the earth crust are in the fonn of oxides, sulphidcs or silicates. The metais are extracted 
from these , with o r without beneficiation, through various pyro and/or hydrometallurgical routes. like roasting, smelting, 
converting, leaching, electrolysing. rcfining etc. ln each stage of these opcrations. thc undesirable constituents are 
discarded in the fonn of gaseous and liquid efllucnts or solid rcsidues. Thcrcforc. metallurgical industries produce huge 
quantities of various types of solid wastcs. Thcse wastes include tailings, slimes. slags. flue dusts. leached residues. 
drosses and scraps. Most ofthese wastes are hazardous in nature. as these contain considerablc amounts oftoxic materiais 
including appreciable amounts of heavy metais. ln recent years. due to enforcement of strict enviromnental laws, it has 
become mandatory for ali the metallurgical industries in tl1c world, to process the wastes in ordcr to deplete completely 
the toxic and heavy metal compounds from these for their safe disposal or use in other arcas. ln order to minimisc the 
cconomic burden of this waste processing, it has beco me essential to reco ver the metais and other v alues from these solid 
wastes. ln this paper, t11e general methods of processing these wastes and some R&D eff011s put in this regard have been 
excmplified. The cfforts for utilising lhe rcsearch and developmental rcsults in commcrcial processing of certain solid 
wastes, have been highlighted in tenns of clectric are furnace dusts. coppcr smcltcr/convcrter dusts and jarositc rcsidue of 
hydrometallurgicall zinc extraction. Final comments regarding lhe subject is then prescnted. 

Key words: metallurgical rcsidues; metais recovery: dusts 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The Metallurgy industry is responsible for the generation of a huge quantity of solid residues. gaseous and liquid eflluents 
that are differcntly characterised in tenns of composition. particle si1.c and toxibility. ln many cases thc discarded material 
(slags, dusts , leached residues, drosses) are found to incorporate certain amount of toxic and heavy metal compounds. 
but also may contain some attractive clcmcnts. Therefore it is bccoming necessary and also a common industrial practice 
the processing of these wastes in ordcr to use the trcated incrt residue as a land filling or constmction materiais as well 
as to recover the metal values. ln recent years, due also to cnforcement of more strict environmcntal protcction mies the 
mctallurgical industries of many countrics are finding out the means to treat thcir respective inconvcnicnt wastcs. 

Sue h processes vary in tenns of the operational conditions and can be canied out eithcr in aqueous conditions (leaching. 
extractions. prccipitations) or in high tempcratures (roasting. distillations. plasma technology). 

ln view of that diversification, derivated from different possible combinations of residues and processes, the purpose of 
this paper is to prcsent and briefly describe a selection of some reccnt efforts at both industrial application and rescarch 
stage, related to the treatment of specific residues which are of intcrest for the Brazilian metallurgy sue h as the clectric are 
fumace dusts (steel making), the smelter/convcrtcr dusts (coppcr) and the jarositc rcsidue of hydrometallurgical cxtraction 
(zinc). 

2. GENERAL METHODS OF WASTE TREATMENT 

The major solid wastes of metallurgical industries are, tailings and slimes. ferrous and non-ferrous slags. lcached residues 
likc rcdmud and _jarosíte, Elcctric Are Furnace (EAF) and non-ferrous metal smelter dusts. scraps and drosses. The usual 
physical and chcmical mcthods for treating the ores and conccntrates for extraction and puriflcation of metal valucs can 
generally bc applicd to trcat the solid wastcs of metallurgical industries. However. as in most cases these wastcs are 
complex in nature and contain a number of different metal valucs in smallcr amounts. it is essential to know the cxact 
composition and tJ1e nature of thc constitucnts in sue h a waste. in order to sclcct the pro per process steps to reco ver the 
desired metal values. For exmnplc, for recovering Cu. Ni and Co from thc copper converter slag. in which thcsc metais are 
present mostly in oxide fonn, the segrcgation roasting process (Satapathy et al. . 1986) in presencc of carbon and NaCI, 
may be applied. ln this case, the metal values are dcposited on carbon pm1icles andare separatcd by sicving. 
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Similarly. aftcr analysing lhe c:-;acl composilion of an EAF dusl. il has bccn possiblc lo rccovcr Zn. Pb and Cd valucs from 
il by fcrric chio ride lcaching foliO\vcd by high-prcssurc lrcalmcnl (McEiroy cl ai. 1994) By this proccss. lhe requircd 
metal valucs likc Zn. Pb and Cd rcmain in thc solution as !hei r chio rides and FcCI, is convcrlcd lo solid Fcp,. 

Furthcc if two tmüor conslitucnls prcscnl in a waslc havc diffcrcnl dcnsitics or solubilitics in a particular solvcnt. thcsc 
can bc scparatcd by a physical proccss. ln this way. it has bccn possiblc to rccovcr aluminium alloy and aluminium dross 
by trcating an aluminium alloy waslc in a BaCI

2
-NaCI-NaF mclt (Ueda cl ai , I 999). By using a suitablc composition of 

thc mclt. thc liquidAI alloy lloats up and thc oxides sink down and thus facilitate thcir scparation. 
Some ofthe importanl chemical mcthods. for recovcry of metal values, applied to process thc solid wasles, are reduction o r 
oxidation roasting. chlorination o r chloridiz.ation. alkali or acid lcaching with o r wilhout pressure, molten salto r aqueous 
eleclrolysis. high temperalurc vacuum processing. precipilation and cemenlation. One o r more of lhese processes can bc 
applied to treal the solid wastes. dcpending on thc nature and recovcry of the desired metal values. Mos! of thc important 
steps to treatthc solid mctallurgical wastcs can bc clubbed in to about sevcn major groups and thcse are summariscd m 
Tablc I. with a typical c:-;amplc in each case. 

Tablc I -General mcthods for recoverv of metal valucs from solid wastcs of metallurgical industries 

Proccss ExamJllc Rcfercnce 

I. Physical Processing 
Rccovery of AI alloy from AI dross by trcatment (Ucda et ai. 
with chloride- lluoride mi:-;ture mell 1999) 

2. Aqucous Lcaching/ Biolcaching 
H,S0,

1 
prcssurc lcaching of coppcr smellcr dust 

(Litz. 1992) 
lo recover metal valucs 
Rccovcry ot Cu and Ld by ncutrallzalton and 

(Shibasaki ct 
l Ccmcntation/Prccipilation ccmcnlation respcctivcly, from H

2
S0

1 
lcached 

ai. 1992) solulion of Cu óross :mó smcllcr dusl 

4. Chlorination/Chloridizalion 
Rccovcry of rcfracloty metais bv CC1

4 
(lena cl ai , 

chlorinalion of Sn slag 2000) 

Trcating EAF dusl by a vacuum hcating 
(Sasamoto el 

5. Cmbolhennic & Olhe r typc of Rcduction rcduction process to rccovcr thc hcavy metais. 
ai, 1998) and 
(Takahashi et 

Rccovcry of mctallic iron and zinc from EAF. 
ai. 2000) 

6. Moltcn salt trcatmcnt/ Elcctrolysis Moltcn salt clcctrolysis for rcbirth of AI scrap 
(lshikawa ct 

ai . 1998) 

7. Othcr high tcmpcraturc Processing 
Plasma tcchnology for rccovcring metal valucs (Bunnev et ai. 
from EAF dust 1992) 

3. STUDIES ON SOME MAJOR WASTES 

Duc to imposition of various rcstrictions on disposal of haz;1rdous wastes of thc metallurgical industries. during thc last 
two decadcs. ali over thc world. a largc numbcr of R&D work havc bccn undcrtakcn to treat thcsc wastcs. particularly 
the solid ones. to recovcr thc toxic and hcavy metais. along with the production of a hannlcss residue. Some of the major 
solid wastcs includc. EAF stcclmaking dusts. coppcr smcltcr/convcrter dusts. jarositc residue of hydrometallurgical zinc 
c:-;traction process and drosscs. dusts and scmps of some fcrrous and non-fcrrous metal industries. 

3.1. Electric Are Furnace (EAF) dusts 

Elcctric Are Fumace (EAF) dusts account for about 1-2 pct by wt of the stcel produccd. Thcse are generated during 
'boiling' (mainly as oxides of Fe and smaller amounts of the o:-;ides of Ni, Cr. Mn, Si etc.), fuming of volatile metais 
(mostly Zn, Pb and Cd) and dusting of finely dividcd solids like CaO, Atp,, MgO etc. The analyscs ofthree typcs ofEAF 
dust (Downey ct ai. I 992) are givcn in Tablc II. 

EAF dusts are considcred to bc haz.ardous bccause of the prescnce of apprcciablc amounts of various toxic metais such 
as Zn. Pb and Cd. Aftcr rccovcring these metal valucs, thc residual dusts could be environmentally safe for disposal or 
reuse. Thus thc EAF dusts would bc considercd as a valuc addcd by-product instcad of a ha:tiirdous waste. ln rccent 
years, a large number of R&D work havc bccn carried out to recover the metal values frot" ,;,~ EAF dusts and some 
of thcsc have also bccn commcrcialiscd. Some of thc important processes to trcat EAF dusts are summariscd (Jena ct 
ai. 1996) in Table III. Thc Flamc Reactor Proccss (Pusateri ct ai , I 988) of the Horse Hcad Industries. seems to bc quite 
anractivc. ln this proccss. tlte EAF dusts are fcd in to a coke fired rcducing llamc reactor in prcsence of oxygen cnriched 
air The metal oxides are rcduccd inthc reactor. Thc non-volatilc componcnts fonn thc slag and the volatilc metais likc Zt'l 
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Pb and Cd are oxidised in a bumer to !hei r oxides and collected in a dust catchcr. Thc recovcry of Zn. Pb and Cd are 90. 
97 and 99 pct. rcspectively. It is reported that EAF dusts containing more than 15 pct. Zn are also successfully proccssed 
in rotary kiln, such as Waels kiln operated by New Jersey Zinc (Maczek ct a L 19XO) and by thc 'HTR process ' , adoptcd 
by NKK (Yatsukami et ai, I 981). 

Table II - Chemical Analysis of three typical EAF dust samplcs (Downcy ct ai 1992) 
Elemcnt (in pct.) ~ample 1 Samplc 2 Samplc ~ 

Cl 2.10 0.81 1.49 
F 0.46 UI 1.:\0 
c a 6.11 -4.:\) 4.33 
Fe 4U.l2 2X . IO 38.60 
K. - 0.72 ~) 

Mg l.7ó l.JJ 2.00 
Mn 4.1X 4.17 4.89 
Na - 0.4<> TT1 
Pb 0.7) I. I '.i 1.4X 
~~ l. ()() 1.41 1.69 
Zn 10.29 2) .70 'J'J4 

Tablc III- Summarv of some processes for treating EAF dusts 

Title of the process Rcmari{S 
Non-volatile metais are rccovcrcd in furnace hearth 

l. Davy Mckee Hi-plas Technology for smelting 
whilc volatilc metais are obtained from furnacc gas 

as oxides. The process is claimcd to bc economically 
attractive. 

Chlorides of Zn, Pb and Cd can bc purificd and 
2. Chlorination with Cl

2
-air núxture electrolysed to producc thc pure metais & Cl

2 
can bc 

recvcled. 

3. Reduction followed by ammonium carbonatc 
Rccovery of about 70 pct. Zn with 12 pct. Fe~ 

lcaching 
the residuc needs further treatmcnt for rcmoving 

remaining toxic metais. 
4. Elkem Electric Furnace Smelting Pb and Zn rccovery 69 and (> 1.5 pct. respcctively. 

5. Inclined Rotary Reduction (Zia Technology) 
Recovery of Zn 85 pct Pb 97 pct.: products are 

claimed to be very oure. 

6. Horsehcad Industries Flame Reactor Smelting 
High recovery of Zn (90 pcts.). Pb (97 pct.) and Cd 

(99 pct.)~ slag is almost frcc of toxic metais. 
7. Direct leaching with ammonium acetatc or its 95 pct. of chio rides and alkalis are rcmovcd and > 66 

núxture wiú1 NH and (NH ), CO . pct. each of Zn. Pb and Cd are rccovcrcd . 
8. Sodium hydroxide leaching followecl by 

Elcctrolytic Zn is procluccd with a recovery of 90 pct. 
clectrowinning of Zn. 

9. Two stagc H
2
S0

4 
lcaching followcd by Most of thc Zn recovcrcd. but PbSO, has to be 

electrowinning of Zn. rcmovcd from thc rcsiduc. 

10. HCilcach.ing followed by prccipitation. solvcnt Recovery of metal valucs is good, but a numbcr of 
extraction & electrowinning. cxpcnsivc stcps are involvcd. 

11. FeCI
3 

leach.ing followcd by pressurc treatment of High rccovery of Pb (99 pct. ), Zn (99 pct.) and Cd (90 
the slurrv at 175"C. pct.) is oossiblc. 

A number of hydromctallurgical routes for treating EAF dust have also been devcloped :iltd some of these are being 
commercialised. At Smederevo Metallurgical Company (Yugoslavia) (Stanatovic et a L 1994 ), a typical flue dust 
containing 22 pct. Fe, 17 pct. Zn and 0.2 pct. Pb, is treatcd with 30 pct. NaOH solution at 40"C. with solid liquid ratio of 
I :5, to lcach out most of thc Zn. The lcachcd solution is clectrolyscd to recovcr 90 pct. of the Zn of high purity. 

3.2 Copper smelter/converter dusts 

In the pyrometallurgical extraction of copper, appreciablc amounts of smelter and converter dusts are produced. These 
dusts are hazardous in nature and pose a lot of disposal problems. ln a smelter. retaining the tlne dusts in a closed circuit 
would result in build up of impuritics Iike As, Bi. Sb etc, which are highly de! ri mental to the quality of coppcr produccd. 
Similarly, thc converter dusts also contain considerable amounts of these toxic metais. Therefore. these dusts have to 
be treated to recover the metal values. The metal constituents of a typical flash furnace and converter electrostatic 
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precipitator (E.P.) dusts are givcn in Tablc IV 

Tablc IV- Tvpical anaivsis of llash furnacc and converter dusts (Tomita ct ai. I 992) 

Elcments (i n pcl.) As Bi Pb Zn Cd Cu Fc 
Flash Furnacc dust 1.5-] OJ-0.7 ]-5 5-10 lU-ll.7 13-17 X-12 

Converter dusl 5-X 2 5-] 5 20-25 I 0-16 1-4 4-ó 1-2 

From resourccs conscrvation and cnvironmcntal protcction points of vicw. in rcccnt ycars. a numbcr of processes havc 
bccn dcvclopcd to rccover lhe metal values from lhe smcltcr and converter dusts and also producing an cnvironmcntally 
fricndly residuc. Some of the important processes dcvclopcd, in this rcgard, are summarised in Tabie V lt can bc 
seen that most of the processes are bascd on acid or alkali Icaching with or without pressure. The Saganoseki Smclter 
& Refincry in Japan has devcloped (Tomila cl ai. 1992) and commercialised a hydrometallurgy process for recovering 
metal v alues from coppcr converter dusl. Thc dusl is Icached with H

2
SO,. leaving behind Pb, Bi and Sb in the residue and 

dissoiving As. Cu. Zn and Cd in lo thc lcached solution. The residue is processed in Icad smclting fumace . Arscnic in thc 
solution is prccipitatcd as iron arscnic compound. which is leachcd with H 

2
SO, and subscqucntly arscnic is prccipitatcd 

as it s sulphidc \\'ii h sodiun1 hydrosulphidc . Thc As dcplctcd filtra te is ncutraliscd with NaOH to prccipitatc lhe Zn, Cd and 
Cu as hydro:-.:idcs and subscquentiy proccsscd inthc zinc smcltcr. 

Thc hydrochioric acid lcaching of coppcr smcltcr lluc dusts at clcvatcd tcmpcraturc and prcssurc (Thc Caslunan Proccss) 
(Kunlcr ct ai. 1992) has also bccn rccommcndcd for commcrcialisation. ln this proccss. thc metal valucs likc Cu. Zn, Pb. 
Ag. Au. Ni . Co and Bi are solubilised and lhe more to:-.:ic clcmcnts likc as is rctaincd in thc rcsiduc as a stablc crystallinc 
fcrric arscnatc . The metais prcscnt inthc solution are prccipilatcd as a mi.\cd metal O.\idcs/caroonatcs and can bc rccyclcd 
to thc smcltcr fccd~ altcrnativcly thesc metal valucs can bc sclcctivcly rccovcrcd by convcntional mcthods. 

It is claimcd thatthc lime roast- ammonical Icach proccss (Yin ct ai. 1992) rccovcrs Cu. whilc convcrting thc rcsidue to 
an acccptablc material fo r pcnnancnt disposal in a lincd rcpository. Arscnic rcmains in thc rcsiduc as calcium arscnitc/ 
arscnatc. sulphur is convcrtcd to calcium sulphitc/sulphatc and thc hcavy metais are cntircly hydrolysed and rctaincd in 
thc rcsiduc. Thc lcaching proccss is clilimcd to bc a closcd systcm with no watcr cfllucnt. 

Tablc V - Processes for trcatmcnt of coppcr smcltcr/convcrtcr dusts 

I. Sclcctivc H
2
SO,Icaching of converter dust undcr ambicnl conditions followcd by rccovcry of metal values from thc 

rcsiduc and fi !trate. (Tomita ct ai. 1992) 

2. Rccovery of Cu and othcr metal va lucs from smcltcr lluc dusts by HC!Ieaching ai clcvatcd tcmpcraturc and prcssurc 
in prcscncc of o.\ygcn. (Kunter ct ai. 1992) 
:l . Coppcr rccovcry from smcltcr flue dust by lime roasting followcd by lcaching with ammonical ammonium nitrate and 
ammonium chloridc mi.\turc. (Yin ct ai. 1992) 

4. A two-stcp closcd-loop H
1
SO, and HCI lcaching proccss to rccover Cu, Zn. Pb and othcr metal valucs from coppcr 

smcltcr flue dust. (Law ct ai. 191J2 ). 
5. Coppcr rccyc ling from industrial wastcs by malte smclting in prescncc of pyritc or any other source of sulphur. (Asai 
cl ai. 1997 . 

3.3 Jarosite residue of hydrometallurgical zinc extraction 

Ncarly 80 pct . of thc ;.inc produccd in thc world is through hydromctallurgical route, which consists of roasting of lhe 
sulphidc conccntratcs. lcaching. purifying and clcctrowinning stcps. Thc problcm of iron dissolution in thc lcach circuit. 
is solvcd by prccipitating it inthc fonn of cithcr jarosite. gocthitc o r hcmatite from thc lcachcd solution. Howevcr, in view 
of thc simplicity in a jarositc treatmcnt step with highcst zinc rccovcry, currcntly. jarositc fonning plants donúnate thc 
zinc winning industry. Jarositc. gocthite or hcmatitc prccipitatcd fromthc leachcd solution, contains considcrablc amount 
of IO.\iC metais likc Zn. Pb. Cd. As etc . and considcrcd as a hazardous wastc. Analyscs of typical samplcs ofjarositc and 
gocthitc are givcn in Tablc VI. 

ln vicw of thc vcry unsafc nature of thcsc rcsiducs for land disposal. a numbcr of processes havc bccn dcvelopcd and 
tricd on pilo! sca lc to trcat thc jarositc for ultimatc commcrcialisation in various zinc producing plants. Thc objective 
is to rccm·cr lhe hcavy metais and to producc an etwironmcntally acceptablc rcsiduc. Some of thc important processes 
dcvclopcd in rcccnt ycars. are sununariscd in Tablc VII . 
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Tablc VI- Analyses of tvpical jarosite and goethite samples (Robilliard et ai, I 992) 

Constitucnts (in pct.) Jarositc Gocthitc 
Zn 5.0 I O .O 

Pb 5.2 2.\l 
Fe 25.0 40.0 

s 13.0 4.0 
Si O,_ 3.0 2.5 

Cu 0.2 15 
Cd (ppm) 200 500 
As (ppm) 600 2000 
Ag (ppm) xo xo 
Sb (ppm) 100 lO 

Tablc VII -Processes for treatment of Jarosite for recovery of to:xic and heavy metais 

Two stage treatment of Jarosite under reducing condition in Sirosmclt Submerged Lancing Furnace ( 1250-1400"C)) to 
produce the metais and an environmentally acceptablc slag. (Robilliard et ai. 1992) 

I. Flash fumace slag fuming process for treatment of Jarosite to produce neutral slag of iron silicate and llyash 
containing Pb. Cd. As. Cu and Zn, to be leached with H,SO ,. (Elgersna et ai. I 992) 

2. Thennal treatment (700-800"C) of Jarosite in Cl
2
-air mi:xture to separate Yolatilc hem·y metal compounds (97 pct. 

recovery) from the residue . (Gaballah et ai. I <JI.J!J) 
3. Recovery of Zn from pre-treated Jarosite rcsidues by chlorination with Cl

2 
or HClliberated from the combustion of 

scrap PVC. (Tailoka et a L I <J!JX) 
4. Ch.loridization of zinc ferrite in a HCI!H

1 
atmosphere at ~ II OOK. for complete recoverv of ;.inc. (Peek et ai , 1993) 

Sirosmelt technology has been used by Ausmelt Pty. Ltd (Robilliard et ai. I 992). in Victoria. Australia. to recover most 
ofthe metal values injarosite. on a pilo! plant scale with an objective to produce an enviromnentally acceptablc slag. The 
technology involves a top entry submerged lance operation. The cylindrical shape fumace used. contains feed port. gas 
off-take and slag handling facilities. The tip ofthe lance is protected by a layer of slag. Fuellike oil o r fine coai or natural 
gas andai r with o r without oxygen. is injected in to the slag through the lance. The combustion;.one a~jacent to the lance. 
ensures a good mi:xing of the bath and incoming feed materiais. A schematic flow sheet of the process operated in two 
stages. is given in Figure I. The jarosite is smelted under reducing condition to produce the volatilcs containing Zn, Pb. 
Cd. Bi. As. Ag etc and the slag. The slag is once again treated in a similar manner to recover the remaining metal values. 
The volatile metais are collected in electrostatic precipitator and then reo:xidised. lt is suggested that the fume products 
from both the stages. can be leached o r fcd to a Imperial Smelting Furnace. for eventual recovery of Pb. Zn. Ag as wcll as 
Ge. ln andAs. The slag is considered to be suitable for safe disposal o r use as a const mction material. lt is claimed that. 
this technology can bc utilised to treat various similar wastcs economically. 
Figure I - Schematic llowsheet of Sirosmelt Proecss opcrated in t\YO stages. 

ln thc Nctherlands, like many other zinc producing countries in thc world. jarosite is stored in ponds lincd with HDPE
foils . Inspite of various precautions, the toxic metais prcscnt in jarosite. have been found to be leaking and affecting the 
groundwater and also the plantation in the region. Further. therc is acute shortagc of space in that country for storagc of 
these wastes. ln view of this. various efforts are bcing madc in the Netherlands to process jarosite. Elgcrsma and Zegers 
(Elgersma et ai, 1992) have madc a dctail analysis of ftve different process dcsigns for integrated jarosite treatment 
in a hydromctallurgical :.r.inc winning plant. The main objective is to recovcr thc metal values through a pyro process 
from jarosite, wh..ilc producing an environmentally acceptablc residue. The processes are dcsigncd to treat the jarositc. 
generated during the production of 200 Ktons of Zn per year and also for treating e:xtra 80 Ktons per year of ' historical' 
jarosite. They havc suggested an integrated pyro-hydro process which would lead to thc gencration of minimum amounts 
of lulí'.ards in the remaining residucs and also the proccss requires comparatively lcss energy. 

Other thrce processes for treating Jarosite. mentioned in Tablc VIII, although in developmental stage. scem to bc quite 
promising and necd to be carried out on pilo! scale to asses their techno-economic viability. 

4. CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Mineral processing and metal e:xtraction industries are responsible for generating large amounts ofhazardous solid wastes 
in thc form of tailings, slimcs, slags. Icached residues. dusts. drosses. scraps etc. As much less amount of metal values 
are finally produccd, compared to the original charge materiais. obviously the amount of wastes gcnerated during thc 
bcneficiation, metal e:xtraction and puriftcation, has been found to be quite huge in quantities. Though during the last two 
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dccadcs. a grcat dcal of R&D work havc bccn carricd out to dcvclop cfficicnt and cconomic processes to treat the wastcs 
of mctallurgical industries. yct thc nct out come in tcnns of thcir industrial applications. has bcen vcry mcagcr. kecping 
in' icw thc magnitude of thc cnvironmcntal problcms creatcd duc to thcsc at prcscnt . 

Out of various wastcs of mctallurgical industries, thc hugc amounts of washcry slimcs and tailings of thc bencficiation 
plants. thc 'red mud' of alumina production plants. wastc jarositc of zinc piant and certain toxic siags and flue dusts of 
fcrrous and non-fcrrous plants, are posing a lot of pollution problcms. More scrious efforts are nccdcd to devclop and 
commcrcialisc cffcctivc tcchnology for thc trcatmcnt and safe disposal of both the 'historical' and current wastes. For 
cxamplc. slimcs and tailings may bc trcatcd by some nove I processes likc bacterialieaching to recover the metal vaiucs 
bcforc thcir safe disposal. Similarly. thc 'rcd mud ' of alumina industry may possibly be dcplcted of alkalies and othcr 
toxic materiais by some spccial washing proccss. bcforc bcing uscd for filling up the mincd arca, rcclmnation of land o r 
using in laycrs with othcr soil. for rccovcring thc wastcland for plantation and other purposes. Thc slags of fcrrous and 
non-fcrrous metal industries may find incrcasing applications as road and buiiding constmction materiais, after making 
thcsc cnvironmcntally suitablc. by rcmoving thcir toxic materiais through some spcciaileaching processes, may bc in hot 
condition. 

ln ordcr to minimisc handling and transp011ation cost and thc cnviromncntal pollution of thc surrounding arcas. it is 
prefcrablc to proccss thc wastcs at thcir rcspcctivc sitcs of gcncration. to reco ver thc toxic and vaiuc addcd metais . In thesc 
trcatmcnt. as far as possiblc. lhe availablc infra-stmcturai faciiitics ofthc plant. should bc utilised. Then, it wouid bc casy 
to disposc or utilisc thc cnvironmcntally acccptablc wastcs. thus produccd. 

lt may bc cmphasiscd hcrc that. lhe cxisting mctallurgical industries should makc various efforts to modif-y thcir process 
tcchnology and thc facilitics. with an aim towards minimising thc wastc gcncration. The ncw plants should givc high 
priority lo lhis aspcct. whilc sclccting thc processes and cquipmcnts. For example, a plant set up rccently. for producing 
fcrrochromc in a closcd clcctric furnacc. is claimcd to havc a typical non-wastc proccss (Tuovinen ct ai , 1992). Thc carbon 
monoxidc gcncratcd during clcctric smclting. is utiliscd for prchcating and sintcring the furnace chargc. Ali thc metal 
picccs prcsent in lhe slag. are complctcly scparatcd and utiliscd. Thc metal dcpleted slag is uscd for the production of heat 
resistancc castablcs and building and road constmction materiais. For complete utilisation of thc fumace gas. an cffective 
gas clcaning proccss and thc cquipmcnt havc bccn dcvclopcd. 

Thc task of dcvcloping cnvironmcntally fricndly processes for trcating and disposing thc colossal amounts of solid wastcs 
of various mctallurgical industries and minimising thcir gcncration. is , ·cr-y complcx and also quite costly. Howcver. this 
has to bc donc on priority basis in ordcr to savc our cnvironmcnt. Thercforc. consolidated global efforts are urgently 
necdcd to protcct thc cnvironmcnt of this littlc planct. by propcrly trcating thc hazardous wastes. Thcse activities can bc 
suitably programmcd and monitorcd undcr thc auspiccs ofthc UNO. ln this rcgard. the lcading role of devcloped nations. 
particularly for providing appropriatc tcchnology and financial assistancc. is vcry much callcd for. 
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